
Deerfield PTO General Meeting Minutes

May 9, 2023

I. Welcome

A. President Angela Wilson called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m.

B. Kim Grooms moved to approve the April minutes. Motion PASSED.

II. Ongoing Business

A. Carnival update

1. Angela Wilson for Adriene Serene reported that the profit was more

than $5,000 with 427 paid students in attendance.

B. Teacher and staff appreciation week

1. Angela Wilson for Ashley All and Jamie Reed reported that events

are planned throughout the week, and flowers are now available for

purchase at a lower price at Dillons at 6th and Lawrence Ave.

C. Update on purchase of winning books from the March Madness library

event

1. Angela Wilson reported that she spoke with Ms. Rabiola about

purchase options, including each teacher getting a winning book

and the library getting copies of the top four books from the

competition each year. Her preference was to purchase the copies

of the winning books.

2. Heddy Pierce-Armstrong moved to create a line-item for the

purchase of the four books each year. Motion PASSED.

D. Brain Pop update

1. Angela Wilson reported that the package was purchased so that

students could use it on their own devices. Some teachers use it

only as a whole-class activity. If teachers are not utilizing it on

individual devices, it would be significantly less expensive. Angela

has asked two teachers to form an information-gathering

committee to see how teachers are utilizing the program.

III. New Business

A. Pinckney transition

1. Angela Wilson reported that tomorrow night Deerfield is hosting

incoming parents for an info night. Angela and Melissa Pam will

attend. Joni Appleman reported that students will visit on May 17.

Angela will also meet with their PTO president on Thursday. PTO

will host a kindergarten play date in June and an all-school play

date in July.

B. Blended learning



1. Joni Appleman reported that 4th and 5th grade will not be blended

learning classrooms next year, but two classrooms of 2nd and 3rd

will be blended.

IV. Adjournment—Angela Wilson adjourned the meeting at 7:24 p.m.

Attendees: Angela Wilson, Melissa Pam, Christina Terfler, Brooke Hesler Ramsey,

Jenny Humburg, Kim Grooms, Heddy Pierce-Armstrong, Joni Appleman, Nicole Beatty,

Emily Shipley, Hope Pierce-Armstrong, Emily Shipley.


